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Forr.: 	wte 
of stafl 	Ha' 	Jr. said 
yesterday ue !)e't.,.  es Presi• 
dent Nixon v. 	come owl 01 
t is e 	,i!er. 

lila'', lie 	as be 
•fore. and stronger than tie 
would hat e been had this 
not happened.-  

He said be is confident the 
President "will regain his 
credibility and will unify the 
people behind him... 

I 'or the first time since he 
resigned a year ago as the 
President's top staff assist-
ant., Haldeman spelled out 
his general views on the en-
tire presidential 'staff opera-
tions and on Mr. Nixon's 
problems — and his own 

yin a semi-public appearance 
before the Young Presidents 
Organization, a group of 
company presidents w h o 
reached that status by the 

eage' of 40 
wake his appearance. 

an  had to get court 
al to leave the United 
He is under indict-
- charge* of perjury, 

of jusfice and 
to obstruct jus- 

all 	with 
riote ttpd relafed mat-

ters. • 
-Haldeman -talked :44o:-  al-

mast twehours to more. than 
YPO members and their 

wives. Newsmen were 
barred from the session, but 
details of his talk became 
available later. 

_ --Generally, Haldeman     
reasserted h i s contention 
thaf he is innocent of any 
crime a n d the judicial 
process will so determine. 

•— - 	•  

"Tlie 
•Jesniee 

men. -reservo ■ IHI ,..-nnern un-
til you are satisfied you do 

1.11e 
dA1.1 	 the 1:C!:- 

Fie assailed o u .lie saai 
tias been "a neta dreiikdovin 
of the grand jury system 
a n d 	the lalit§,tigatl‘e 
process'! regarding conf i• 
dentalit) kg test inoi* . and 
evidence. 

Alepeatedle. lie expres.,ed 
what he said was his total 
jand unbounded admiration 
itor Mr. Nixon and said he is 
icontinced that his and the 
1President's interests are in 
•iigetting all the facts Out. 

Haldeman said, "an awful 
lot of information and know-
ledge is being made publie 

i that in my opinion --- andi 
ko w in the President's opin- 
ion -- $houill,„bette; 	be 
made public in the interest 
of the natible 	*---- 

When he aked if this 
meant he felt the American 
public "can't handle the 
truth,' Haldeman said that 
some things interrelated 
with tapes and conversa-
tions from the White House 
are better kept secret be:  
cause "the American people 
don't have the means by 
wiiiCh to determine the-en-
tire truth in ample or ade-
quate perspective - 

He cited as examples, 
"the Bay of rigs, the Cuban 
missile crisis, the Yalta con-
ference. the bombing halt in 
1968 . in Vietnam.. the per-
sonal finances of other presi-
dents and Chappaquiddick," 
a reference-Au the involve-
ment of senator '1.,iiWard M I Kenr ■ ekr, 	, Dom Mas!.. . 	j,,-, 

. (it % 1,ry .iu Iv,- 
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